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DE VALERA REFUSES

OFFER FOR TRUCE

tyill Not Accept Fiscal Auton-

omy as Price for Partition
of Ireland, Ho Says

NOT

the
Valern

the people
Hie peoples

itlio

tlie
evident

at '

In

ord."
tiheal

foreign hostile nsnembty : the Irish peo- -

RELIGIOUS WRANGLE. VpIh?f ZZ.never about It In
rccognl7ed way. It wn designed

Associated Press Sectional ran- -
Dublln, March 17. I'amon Do, cor among

Valcra gave a yea-- i no agreement had yet
terday the l'ress renched between the Hlnn Fein
snondent. the first he to and adherents of the Irish parti In
any representative since his Ulster with respect to the
return from the United States

If ony proof of the extraordinary
nrtcnutlons taken by his devoted follow
ers to insure his protection were needed

ment
for

was afforded the nxtreme rare that onh and Republicans
taken In the correspondent to That would

nd from the presence the Irish when the election came'
leader, hour after Mr.

the correspondent under Washington, March 17. quea-tb- e

closest surveillance, from vtntus the United States
bis escort, but. seemed, from of Donald O ( maor of
everybody In Dublin.

During the of three-quarte-

of an hour. Mr Dc Valera
told of the Impressions he had brought
back from Amcrlcn. and remarked :

"The saddest thing there to nic was
to see the Irish treated by
o many people as if it a

wrangle it ts not a religious question.
far here went

the the
while the State

He the the plea his that
states-- j per-- 1

'n'-- ,f

take
said. v,iion thut steps
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not the
but the

irisn people tneir
The young men
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like '
The Irish leader
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finish
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division

personal interview

rellgioiiB

under the partition an
illtlicult,

action
arrived. It to

it
escorting partition be

of proved
an

Valcra.
'

as it '

the
prede- -

solution
Department

O'Callaghan.
1

aboard
i

man's isMied Depnrt- -

the of Labor Is on a speaking
between are of country behnlf of

'" freedom, Department
spoke bitterly of Kngllsh ' consideis of he

ernment s'Mack of principle political refugfe entitled to
tnanshlp " mnnent asylum country.

Valera In Ktcellenl Health department of Labor.
, . Seorctarj the

he trying to further looking to,
TMnby playing human weakness. As,,0 deportation of
a matter of it '

be Department
realiie t England plaung dcfinltelj refugee pica

strongest, quality
ot tne spiritual
jualit of Ire'and are

to themselves:
of seventy Vc

die So in
circumstances these?'

Is excellent health,
his friends America

hardly recognize for he is on
naturally not

unnecessarily. Obviously, It
would not do to describe appearance
in out extremelj fit.

the

free I

sense danger the
The declared

Until minutes said
had merely the

be ' another
questionnaire the big light "

the same ' , .

questionnaire of last January had been
leader the same I

proceeding lor
when suddenly be invited

climb sidecar of a
cycle and don goggles, which effeetinllv t

blindfolded him The sped
Dublin b intricate route, anil after

to

as
an

on

In

on

to
to

as

no
Is
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as
to

to

an
u llie ' ... '

found a J Is We
in presence of 0ur requeet.

n n lAA .fin. lAMMmn I. a . t.w.t Hiiv, ica.iliK ill,- - nil',
correspondent was exam-tinc-

first members of Irish re-
publican within sight of
president's and, second

bv
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awful nre cold'
wlien it is Hint n great
principle

the many lost
their liven the late war would
futile to to them h

Questioned whether offer
autonomy would Induce arefpt- -

nnro the partition art, he
"The partition Ih aet of a

were nny

Ily the perpetrate and
Irishmen."

to Associated eorre-jbee- n

accorded the
newspaper

such agree
would be said Mr

De Valcra, when time
a mistake suppose

bv Nationalists

For leaving
was
only tion of the in

nllaghan,

conversation

question
were

Cork, whirh Iiurding ad
ministration a legacy from Its
iv.ssor, bv up shortlyfor
b State Dc '

paitment of
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Cliliago. March Police
ements night called

Orchestra Hall quiet u tumultuous
audience gathered to hear Sir Philip
Oibbs. Kngllsh author and war corre-
spondent, speak on "Irish Ques-
tion." A dozen hecklers, said to be Sinn
Fein sympathizers, were escorted from

gallery to street
Philip told reporters' it

would be only n matter of time
there would be another grent Kuropcan

and conveys impression of being nr "The world hasn't moved for-fro-

any of personal ward a result of recent conflict,"
interview was a complete sur- - he

prise fifteen before it' He the Franco-Polis- h nnd other
took the correspondent in Huropeun "mean
timation that it would accorded A continent choosing sides for

for submission to
leader through channels
were used in the nf ihn

through channels
rendezvous that

purpose, was
the motor

car through orlalti

luuru-rmiuai- JlcriOII correspond- - from nhlrh eunnnMor
ent himself in aunrantre liiimfdlule romfort.
living room, and soon the Interestlnc booklet ernt on
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KRONSTADT AS
RIGA RUMOR SAYS

Russian Mission Hears Soviet
Troops Have Recaptured

Groat Fortress

H.v the Associated Press
Klga, March 17. The ltusslan mis-

sion here nsserted today that the ki

captured ICron'tnilt fiom the
revolutionists lost night

Copenhagen, Miirch 17 (Hv A P.)
The Ilolsheik batteries on the Kare-

lian hcadlnnd opened n strong fire
against Kronstadt .icstcrdu, xax the
Jielslngfors correspondent of the Her-lings-

Tidendc today.
The bombardnien't from Kronstadt

caused four extensive fires nlong the
coast toward IVtrograd. the warships
at Kronstadt participating in the bom-
bardment, the correspondent ndds. Fin-
nish refugees from Sjsterbak report the
llolshcviki are making extenshe prepa-
rations for n new ntnek on Kronstadt.
four artillery divisions with forty-eig-

four-inc- h and six-Inc- h guns being con-
centrated between Sstcrbak and

Last night thefe was n violent nrtil- -
lerj duel between the fortresses of
Kronstadt Krasiiayii Gorko mid Ora- -
uieiibaum

Warsaw. March 17. (T.y A. P.) j
Polish, Russian and Ukrainian delegates
will sign the treaty between Soviet Rub- -
sia nnd Poland nt 7 o'clock tomorrow
exenlng, it is officially announced here.
Negotiations on the treaty, which will
establish peace between Russia and this
country, lime been completed nt Riga,'
where the ceremony of signing will take
place

Iiomlon. March 17. (Ry A. P.) A
green nnm is forming ngninst the Rus-
sian (!ocrnmcnt. sus a refugee who
has just arrived in Riga from Petro- -
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INSTALLATION and REPAIR WORK

COVCRINO THE ENTIRC HELD OP
MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT FOR
OUILOINGS POWER STEAM ft
ELECTRIC HEATING PLUMBING

WATER SUPPLY SYSTEMS
LIOHTINO VCNTILATINO

GENERAL PIPINO WORK
KTC.

We specialize
in prompt and effi-

cient repair service
in Heating, Plumb-
ing, Electric and
General Piping lines
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All Ulaunci shoes uil
with a lody puir ot -- oft

kidttrd xlippers uitl It'iithcr aolt'i
HI.Al N KH'S MIN n.OOIt

grad. according to a dispatch to the
London Times from Rln,

BRITISH PAPERS RAP
SOVIET TRADE PACT

London. March 17. (Ry A, P.)
The Anglo-Russia- n trade agreement.
which requires the sanction of the House
of Commons before It can became oper-
ative, is strougly criticized by several
of the London newspapers this morn
ing, nnd especially the covering letter
In which Sir Robert S. Home, nresl- -
dent of the Rrltish board of trade, tells
l.conid ltrnssm, Hoviet representa-
tive, that Rolshevlk agitation in India
must cease forthwith "if the good fiiltli
of the agreement is to be preserved."

Roth the Dally Telegraph and the
Morning Post express profound amaze-
ment nt the having signed
the agreement before this condition was
fulfilled. The Morning Post appeals
to Parliament to save Great Rrltaln
from dishonor by refusing to ratify "this

Dnncr ulso calls attention to the fact
that no rcnaratlon Is exacted in the
ngrcement for the "murder and ill trent
ment of Rrltish prlsouers in Russia."

The Dallv Mali s0s: "Hitter dls
illuslnnmcnt awaits those who have
placed hopes in Russian trade. Russia
has nothing to export hut propaganda."
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What DoKbu Say
when you ask for
Corn Flakes
Ifyou dorit say

Post

Mancanza

IB

Toasties
you miss best there
flavorcrispness, and all round
goodness. flakes
that triple-seale- d

yelow and red package.
They don't mush down when
cream milk added.

Readty-to-serve-Economic-al

Postum Cereal CofrcBattle Creek,ffidi.
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Great Opening Shoe Sale!

'i

; i

5

FREE:
puithuwi of

tne

government

Tomorrow morning will
open new shoe depart-
ment and offer to the ladies
and misses of Philadelphia vast
stocks of newBlauner Quality
Shoes lower prices than
have been quoted in many
months.

Opening Specials
Fashionable Footwear That

Will Step Out Briskly
These Surprisingly

Low Prices
Spring never fails to bring pretty
slippers oxfords in soft or
sturdy calf. New strap, military or French
heel models.

Amazingly smart at this low price are
these kid, russet black

colored satins.

Very one strap sports

shoes. tans, pretty grays
black suede. Exceptionally priced.

Attractive oxfords in gray, black,
brown, white beautiful two-ton- e

colorings.
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Postottlco Phila-
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IltmLESON.
Pottmnater doners!.

Roma, hitiinzlnnc,
ennseguenza agrumarla
SIcllla sempre nggravntido,

Catania

mancanza vagonl trnsportu
agruml, mancanza determine
larga con duuni

ingcntl quella popolnzlone.
segnlto vagonl,

straordlnaria assail'
stazlone ferrovlnrla e priinn potesso
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nrcorrcro In forza pubbllca c la truppa
compiva opera dl dlstruzloue,

cd Inccndlando. I dannl sono
grnvls,slml,

L'ordlnc c' slato rlstnblllto p
indlvldul, ritenuti gll Istlgntorl

dclla rivolta, sono statl nrrcstatl. Pur-tuttav- la

In sltuazlonc e' estremnmentu
Ntravo e si spcrn che. II Oovcrno prov- -
veciera' con tutta sollecitudinc iter
Hollcvnrc In SIcllla dnlln crlsl ncll'in-dustrl- a'

ngrumarln, la quale rapprescntn
unn 4ell) inngglori rlcchczze dl
qucll'Isola.

II glornale "II Ponolo d'ltalln," or-ga-

del combattcntl-fnsclst- l, pubbllcn
che In vista dello elezloni cenernll Oa- -
briclo P'AnnunzIo hn dcclso'dl lanclarc
II biio soggiorno dl (lardonp ner reenrsi
In Romn, ovc contn dl svolgerc Ja sun
propaganda.

Sempre in tcmn dl clezlo'nl genernll,
II glornale soclallsta "Avantl" pubbllca
tin nrtlcolo net quale, consldcrnndo tali
elezloni imminent!, csortn II prolctnrlato

d unlrst o prcpararsl nlln prosslma
lotta clettornle.

Lo stesso glornale scrivo che il o
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Ti;M:rnoNx:i 8niucE2os
Fur Storage and Remodeling Extremely Low Itatca

LUIGI RIENZI
CORRECT APPAREL FOR WOMEN

1714 Walnut Street
PRESENTS A MAGNIFICENT ENSEMBLE OF AUTHCNTIC

MODES EASTERTIME

DISTINCTIVE HAND-TAILORE- D

SUITS FOR WOMEN
StiPERB QUALITY, IHQH-OnAD- E TAlMmtNO AND fcSPl'CUT

59.50, 79.50, 93.50 to 169.50

SUIT

SPECIAL

TPaa.

dlmiiA

0,l5,

FOR

SUPERIOR QUALITY TRICOTINE
HAND TAILORED BRAID TRIMMED

59.5Q
HOMESPUN AND ENGLISH TWEED

39.SO 59.5Q
COATS AND CAPES

MARVELLO, DUVETYN, RAMONA. VELDYN
SPUINO TANS, BIAJHS AND ORAV8 OPFEnA MOST

HKFnESHINO NOTE TO THE JADED WAnDIOIJE

45.00, 59.50, 85.00 to 189.50
DRESSES SKIRTS WAISTS FURS
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ESSEXi
Consider Its Price

Compare It With Others When You
Measure Their Quality With Esemx

Men no longer accept the doctrine that higher
priced cars mean correspondingly finer care.

Of special interest is a price to price measure-
ment of the Essex against cars you have always
judged in its quality class. advantage shot
surprising margins when viewed thus

Will you find any car of comparable qualify
and ability within hundreds of dollars of Jhe
Essex class?

'And doesn't its low cost with suoH quality
appeal to judicious buyers, whether they are con-
sidering a car slightly less in cost have been
seeking Essex quality in some much costlier car?

Price 1. b, Detrmtt
XVDSOX

............
TvulaaT-Uaaoarf-n.

ntnto

volfl

Kiuuuiunu.

N.Ter

or

Coup.
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Gomery-Schwar- tz Motor Car Co;
128-14- 0 North Broad Street

Pll protect you against
a drop in coal prices

This is my guarantee:
If you buy two tons of coal or more from me at my present

reduced prices, including the extra reduction of 50c a ton, and if,
on April 1 or later my prices drop, or there is a general reduc-
tion in retail coal prices, I GUARANTEE TO REFUND TO
YOU THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE PRICE YOU
PAID AND THE NEW PRICE. Could anything be fairer?

These are the facts in the coal situation today: Although
coal mines worked full time last year coal was not plentiful until
March 1 despite one of the mildest winters in years. Had weather
conditions been normal there would have been a shortage of coal.

Coal operators say they cannot increase output this year.
Unless people buy coal this Spring and Summer there is bound
to be a serious coal shortage next Winter, with its attendant
misery and suffering.

KUNKECSACOAL
63d and Market Phono Belmont 7500
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